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The Life Esidimeni tragedy
What happened?
• An attempt to de-institutionalise
mental health care in Gauteng
failed
• Life Esidimeni group (LE) cared
for mental health patients
(MHCU) since 1960s
• MHCU were removed to NGOs
across Gauteng
•
•
•
•
•

Tshwane (13)
Joburg (7)
Sedibeng (6)
West Rand (5)
Ekhuruleni (2)

• The NDoH requested NICD to coordinate relocation of patients
back to Life Esidimeni

The Life Esidimeni tragedy
How did the NICD EOC get involved?
DG NDOH asked to use NICD
EOC facility to support
relocation of MHCU
MoA signed –
committing NICD to 60
days of operations

END of NICD EOC
OPERATIONS

150 + 99 MHCU
remaining at
NGOs

GDoH completes
the remaining
relocations

751 MHCU transferred; over 1400 MHCU
whereabouts accounted for

22 27
February
2017

26 April
2017

31 May
2017
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The Life Esidimeni tragedy
Using the Incident Management System
• Formulate the aim of operations: To stabilize and restore the health and
dignity of mental health care users (NHCU) affected by the Life Esidimeni
relocations
• Establish the IMS operating structure with key areas and operational
leads, and staff to support operations
Deputy IM and Technical Advisor:

Incident Manager

Clinical management:

Kerrigan McCarthy

Eddie Pak

Technical Advisor:
Policy and high level communications:
Sifiso Phakhati

Inspections and
specifications

Data Management

Field teams

Finance

Logistics

Johanna More
Radisha Sukhlal

Mohammed Simjee
Edith Madela-Mntla
Genevie Ntshoe

Meisie Leruthla
Gugu Mhkize
Yvette Gerber

CFO Gauteng
Tashen Dokie

Kenilwe Modise
Mr Malotana (EMS)
Nevashan Govender

Family liaison
Christine Nxumalo
Andrew Pietersen

Communications
Nombuso Shabalala
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The Life Esidimeni tragedy
Using the Incident Management System
Inspections and Specifications team:
•

District team
•

To monitor Users resident
in NGOs daily/weekly and
identify Users in need of
medical care/hospital
referral

NGOs

Data management team

Communications and
family liaison

•

•
•
•

•

Social workers
Family representatives
Communicate with
families, obtain consent
to relocate

•
•

To support field teams through
provision of medical equipment,
refreshments, transport, patient
files, data
EMS – to provide transport for
Users
24 hour helpline for family
members

Collate data from all sources to establish and
monitor the whereabouts of all MHCU who were at
Life between 1 Feb 2015-28 Feb 2017.
Provide data to support relocations

Field team
•

Logistics team
•

Establish legal relationships with service providers
and ensure that these adhere to necessary
regulations (registration as Health Establishment,
and meet requirements to be licenced according to
Mental Health Care Act

•
•
•
•

Social workers to obtain family contact details
where these are missing, make contact with
families, present choices regarding relocations
(based on family proximity and health needs of
users)
Psychiatrists to advice on needs,
Psychologists to assist with preparing Users for
relocation
Mental Health care nurses – to assess, support and
monitor patients before and during move
Occupational therapists – to assess patients level of
functioning to assist with placement

The Life Esidimeni tragedy
What was achieved
• 729+ users
relocated in 39
working days
• No further
deaths of
MHCU
• Created a
database of
MHCU to
handover to
GDoH

The Life Esidimeni tragedy
What was achieved

The Life Esidimeni tragedy
Learning lessons
• Training in the Incident
Management System is essential
PRIOR to operations:

• Finance, procurement and
Human Resource management
are CRITICAL members of the
EOC team
• Communication is key. Emergencies are high
profile with lots at stake
• With stakeholders
• With the public
• With team members and administrative

• Data management systems need to be
created rapidly, accessible and userfriendly

• Flexibility and adaptability is critical
as new information often means
decisions must be revisited
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The Listeriosis outbreak
What happened
Listeria in the brine cooling tanks
lead to contamination of casings
and meat

National distribution

Extensive crosscontamination in retail
space, homes and
institutional kitchens

23 August 2018:
• 1064 cases
• 218/823 (27%)
deaths where
outcome known

The Listeriosis outbreak
How the source was identified
Patient interviews identified
that the risk of developing
listeriosis due to ST6 strain
after polony exposure (OR=21
[95% CI=1.5-310])

A CLUSTER of 10 CASES of FEBRILE
GASTRO-ENTERITIS – 13 January
2017 – Listeria isolated from stool
All children consumed polony –
Listeria (outbreak strain) isolated
from polony

Enterprise factory results
343 swabs collected,
138 positive for listeria
104 confirmed as LM,
26 were ST6 outbreak strain

The Listeriosis outbreak
Activation of the Emergency Operations Centre
NICD EOC was activated after the source was identified – in
order to co-ordinate a multisectoral response to the
outbreak

The Listeriosis outbreak
Formulation of response plan
Strengthen multisector coordination, working as one team
To continuously inform stakeholder
and the public in an accurate,
timely, consistent, transparent and
comprehensive way on the
response to the outbreak

Multisector coordination

Stakeholder
engagement

Surveillance

Strengthen listeriosis
surveillance to ensure
timely detection and
response to clusters and
outbreaks

Control and end the
outbreak

Review and enhance existing
legislation relating to food safety,
enforcement and outbreak response

Strengthen systems
to prevent future
outbreaks
Lab capacity to
support food
testing

Legislation
review

Strengthen food
safety
monitoring

Strengthen food safety monitoring programmes in
food production facilities and monitor the recall of
implicated foodstuffs

Strengthen lab
capacity to support
food and
environmental
testing, including
enumeration of levels
in food

The Listeriosis outbreak
Epidemiology and surveillance track
• NICD Centre for Enteric Diseases

• Monitoring of cases, generation of
epidemic curves, provision of situation
reports detailing state of the outbreak
• Collection of clinical and environmental
isolates for whole genome sequencing
• Interviewing of patients post recall to
obtain complete food history
• Development of database to support
ongoing surveillance
• Development of networks with food
science laboratories to facilitate
surveillance
• Consultation with WHO and other
experts to determine ‘end’ of the
outbreak

The Listeriosis outbreak
Environmental health and training track
• Identification of all processed meat
production facilities in RSA
• Development of material to support factory
assessment:
•
•
•
•

Inspection and testing of all 157 processed
meat production facilities in RSA

Risk assessment tool
Meat production facility inspection checklist
tool
Duties and obligations of inspectors
Food legislation overview

• All material available at
http://www.nicd.ac.za/index.php/listeriosis/

• Training of environmental health
practitioners in provinces
•

•

District, municipal EHPs, veterinary public health,
SAMHS
Followed by inspections of facilities with district
teams
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The Listeriosis outbreak
Laboratory support for food testing
• Laboratory tests and procedures devised for
detection of Listeria from environmental
and food swabs,
• Specimen collection procedures developed,
SOPs distributed
• Courier services arranged
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The Listeriosis outbreak
Risk Communications and Community Engagement
• Training in food safety risk
communication in provinces
• Community engagement and outreach
regarding food safety
• Distribution of posters, material in 11
official languages
• Website www.listeriosis.org.za
• Social media presence
• World Environment Month in
September focused on food safety

The Listeriosis outbreak
Legislation and policy environment

• Revisions to
support
improved
food safety

NDOH food control
Facilities making RTE meat MUST be
HACCP certified by an accrediting agency;
published as R607, 2018

HACCP
regulations

Hygiene
regulations

Facilities MUST comply with certain
standards of acceptability, published
as R638, 2018
Regulate acceptable levels of microorganisms in RTE foods; under revision
in accordance with international
guidelines and local conditions

Microbiological
regulations
Support to ensure
enforceability (in
progress)

•
•
•

Industry guidance regarding food
safety and quality assessment
Training of EHPs
Revision of food safety legislation

DTI
Compulsory
specification for
processed meat
(VC9100, 20 July
2018)

Out for public
comment

The Listeriosis outbreak
Learning lessons
• Public co-operation with health
interventions is critical

• Prevention is key – an up-todate policy environment
supports prevention

• Outbreak response is a multisectoral
endeavour and requires co-ordination,
communication and planning
• Up-to-date and flexible legislation
supporting surveillance and public
health measures is critical

• Surveillance- including molecular
epidemiology - for outbreak-prone
diseases is critical,
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The COVID-19 pandemic
The beginnings – importation from Europe and lockdown

Acknowledgements: Jonathon Polonsky,
Imperial College London

The COVID-19 pandemic
Co-ordinating structures
• Co-ordinating
structures
‘emerged’ in
response to
requirements
of pandemic

NICD
Emergency Operations
Centre
Centre for Respiratory
Disease and Meningitis
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The COVID-19 pandemic
Co-ordinating structures
NCC
•

Created by President to oversee the
‘whole of government approach to COVID’

NATJOINTS / NATJOC
•
•
•

Chaired by SAPS
Implementing agency of NCC
All representatives of government have a
seat

PMO
•
•

Chaired by DG, NDOH
Includes all areas of NDOH
administrative, financial and
managerial staff
Oversees contracts
Supported by Ernst and Young

•
•

NHC and NHC-Tech
•
•
•

MAC
•
•
•

52 academic specialists in
aspects of communicable
disease
Provides technical advice in
form of advisories to Minister
If approved, are implemented
by IMT

•

Pre-existing body
All HoDs / MECs of Health
from provinces
Vehicle for communication
of NDOH policy to provinces
Holds provinces accountable
for service delivery
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The COVID-19 pandemic
Data management and analysis
• How to track the epidemic
• Cases, admissions, reported deaths,
excess deaths?

• Challenges at the outset
• Laboratory testing - no data sharing
between private labs and NICD
• Admissions – no system for tracking
admissions in public sector
• Deaths – lack of clarity on case
definitions and signing of death
certificates, delay in capturing cause
of death by Home affairs/Stats SA

The COVID-19 pandemic
Data management and analysis
• How to track the epidemic
• Cases, admissions or deaths?

API (data interface) progressively established
between all private labs and NICD under mandate
of Notifiable Medical Conditions regulations

• Challenges at the outset
• Laboratory testing - no data
sharing between private labs
and NICD
• Admissions – no system for
tracking admissions in public
sector
• Deaths – lack of clarity on case
definitions and signing of death
certificates, delay in capturing
cause of death by Home
affairs/Stats SA

https://www.nicd.ac.za/diseases-a-z-index/covid-19/surveillance-reports/

The COVID-19 pandemic
Data management and analysis
• How to track the epidemic
• Cases, admissions or deaths?

• Challenges at the outset

DATCOV – a portal for logging admissions of COVID
patient set up by NICD. Compulsory reporting
mandated by MoH

• Laboratory testing - no data
sharing between private labs
and NICD
• Admissions – no system for
tracking admissions in public
sector
• Deaths – lack of clarity on case
definitions and signing of death
certificates, delay in capturing
cause of death by Home
affairs/Stats SA
https://www.nicd.ac.za/diseases-a-z-index/covid-19/surveillance-reports/

The COVID-19 pandemic
Data management and analysis
• How to track the epidemic
• Cases, admissions or deaths?

• Challenges at the outset
• Laboratory testing - no data
sharing between private labs
and NICD
• Admissions – no system for
tracking admissions in public
sector
• Deaths – lack of clarity on case
definitions and signing of death
certificates, delay in capturing
cause of death by Home
affairs/Stats SA

• Excess deaths – work done by MRC to support
interpretation of death data
• DATCOV – reported deaths amongst hospital
admissions
• Community deaths - directive from DG Health
to conduct post-mortem covid testing on all
community deaths

https://www.samrc.ac.za/reports/report-weekly-deaths-south-africa
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Estimated Effective reproductive number (Rt) during first 8 weeks following
COVID-19 detection in RSA. Data and graphs courtesy S. Tempia, NICD

The COVID-19 pandemic
An evolving epidemic – Eastern and Western Cape
provinces
Eastern Cape

Acknowledgements: NDOH
‘Deep Dive with ECP, 5 May’,
and Tinyiko Ngobeni, TBHIV
Care association, ECP

The COVID-19 pandemic
An evolving epidemic – Eastern and Western Cape
provinces
Eastern Cape
• Buffalo City Metro (East
London)
• Outbreak in correctional
services facility
• A warder attended a funeral at
Port St Johns, where relatives
visited from UK
• Over100 positive and mainly
asymptomatic persons were
identified.

• A prominent GP developed
COVID-19, had over 140
contacts
• Limited seeding of vulnerable
areas
Acknowledgements: ECP support team, Paleng Maribe,
Mpho Sikhosana Tinyiko Ngobeni

The COVID-19 pandemic
An evolving epidemic – Eastern and Western Cape
provinces
Khayelitsha

Tygerberg

Western Cape
• Initial robust
contact tracing
• Limited adherence
to lockdown
• Cluster outbreaks
in essential
services
• Seeding of
vulnerable areas –
creation of
hotspots
Acknowledgements: Keith
Cloete, NICD daily report,
Mary-Ann Davies, WCP

The COVID-19 pandemic
An evolving epidemic – Eastern and Western Cape
provinces
Eastern Cape
• Median time in days from positive
test to interview of contact = 5 days
(range 0-13 days, IQR 5days -5 days)

The COVID-19 pandemic
An evolving epidemic – Eastern and Western Cape
provinces
Actual testing volumes (dark blue) compared to
testing volumes with different strategies (based
on current testing loads – A=hospitalised patients
only; B=hospitalised + >45 yrs old; C=hospitalised
+ >45 yrs + 15% CHC

Western Cape

• Laboratory testing
backlog

• Limiting testing to
certain categories
would not appreciably
decrease testing load
to within WCP lab
capacity
• Testing older
specimens may lead
to loss of RNA (and
false negatives) and
has no public health
benefit.

Proportion of positive test results for
specimens of certain ages by epidemiological
week of 2020.

Acknowledgements: Stephen
Korsmann, Kerrigan McCarthy

The COVID-19 pandemic
An evolving epidemic – Eastern and Western Cape
provinces
Eastern Cape

Western Cape

• Delayed readiness of quarantine
and isolation facilities
• Social distancing

• Limited willingness of community
members to undergo
quarantine/isolation
• Social distancing

• Difficult in small towns, especially
during SASSA grants payment days

• Contact tracing

• Data management needed
strengthening
• Communication challenges re results

• Supply chain management of PPE
needed strengthening
• Laboratory testing backlog

• Poor socio-economic conditions
aggravated by lockdown made it
difficult to adhere

• Contact tracing teams

• Overwhelmed, supplemented by
volunteers who withdrew

• Backlog in laboratory testing
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The COVID-19 pandemic
Risk communication and community engagement
• RCCE activities are key
• in supporting public trust in
authority structures
• In engendering co-operation with
public health interventions

• COVID-19 created difficulties
because of uncertainties
amongst scientists in
effectiveness of public health
interventions
• The tension of uncertainty created
gaps for misinformation

The COVID-19 pandemic
Risk communication and community engagement
• A survey of 8 leaders in COVID response (academics,
government officials at provincial and district, and NICD)
indicated extensive changes in levels of certainty regarding key
public health interventions

The COVID-19 pandemic
Risk communication and community engagement
• Renewed emphasis and
greater appreciation at
global and national
level on the
importance of clear
communications

The COVID-19 pandemic
Learning lessons
• Public trust in health authorities
aids in dispelling misinformation

• Legislation to support public
health interventions is key

• Co-ordinating structures (and training)
needs to be replicated a provincial and
district level
• Data management to support realtime collection, analysis and sharing
of quality, meaningful data is
CRITICAL

• Surveillance- including molecular
epidemiology - for outbreak-prone
diseases is critical,
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• Life Esidimeni – Communication, listening to
the people, involvement of
community/family representatives
• Listeriosis – surveillance including molecular
epidemiology, integrated response to health
• COVID-19 – importance of data, clear
messaging to public, maintaining public trust
in health authorities
• Broad principle –

• outbreaks are a signal that something
underlying is wrong.
• Response to outbreaks require multisectoral coordination and response.
• Health emergencies are not just related to
communicable disease

Where to from here?
• Key areas
• Continue with policy making to further refine and define the legislative
environment in which emergency response takes place
• Invest in data management infrastructure
• Pre-emptive data sharing agreements
• Inclusion of laboratory testing, clinical information
• Human resources to support

• Invest in training on and preparations for communications

Thank you
• Acknowledgements:
• NICD colleagues and
staff.
• NDoH Incident
Management Team

